The effect of social environment on treatment outcomes in outpatient substance misuse treatment organizations: does race really matter?
This study examines whether the racial mix of clients is related to treatment organization outcome rates after controlling for the social environment in which the organization operates. A nationally representative sample of 326 nonmethadone outpatient substance misuser treatment organizations was surveyed in 1990. Unit analysis is the treatment organization. Outcome measures are the percentages of clients who completed and dropped out of treatment. The percent of Black clients treated at the organization, the socioeconomic status of the organization's area, and other client characteristics, organizational factors, and treatment practices are evaluated through multivariate regression to determine their impact on organizational rates of treatment success and failure among clients. Ordinary least-squares regression analysis indicates that race is not a predictor of treatment success once socioenvironmental factors are included in the analysis. Treatment organizations must be wary of defining a person for treatment only in terms of his or her racial or ethnic group membership. Treatment approaches should place more emphasis on the socioenvironmental influences to which the client is exposed and less emphasis on a client's race.